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1J LIE report of the French Methodist Institute,
Mntreal, for .january, gives the numbei of

pupils in attendance, 69-3 1 boys, 38 girls; number
under sixteen years of age, 33. Good work is being
done in this Institute under the efficient management
of the Rev. Wm. Hall, M.A.

SUCII report-; are ceiny chvring, as the
following froi thec Rcv. 1.IrvnL (;odcich: "Our
church (Victoria Street) \%,Il go conxs<iderably alhead
of last year in msinr ucy" Rev. John F.
Mcars, Camborne, ls writcsý: "Stormy weoather for
inissionary meetings, and l cunraltils but
wiII do our bc-st tu, keep up tcu our iiist yecar's mark,
which was cosdrbyin advance of the previous
year."

JAVAN METIIODIST CONVERE'NcE, OF i8fý.

TiiE de ath of the Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D., pastor
or the Clarendon Street Baptist Chu rch, Boston, Mass.,
is a Ioss that will bc feit by all denominations. Per-
hap)s there %vas no greater lover or supporter of the
cause of missions than Dr. Gordon. Many will re-
member for somne time to corne his soul-stirring
addrcsses delivered in this city in February, 1894.

TIIE China-Japari war continues stili to occupy the
attention of the nations. Lt is now announced that
Li Ilung Chang is to go to Japan as Imperial Com-
missionier wiîth full powcrs to negotiate peace without
beiîng obliged to refer to Pekin. The japanese
Government have intîmated 'that they do flot desire
any foreign interference.
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Figures that Talk!
A S a continuation of the tables given in the last two numbers, we present this m

S Districts of the remaining six Conferences:

TABLE III.-Estimated Financial Ability of the Various Districts thro

the Connexion-Amount Raised for Missions-Amount Necessary to

the $25o,ooo Line, etc., etc.
- -i 4 Î

Total Amount Amount to be Figi

raised in each Dis- raised by each r t ea
Raised for Ditit Pro ortiosate s

trict in 1893-4 Percentage Missions from in order to reach increase. havq
for al Circuit and of preceding subscriptions $250000 o necessary in

DISTRICTS. Connexional total raised and collections basis of estimat- each Ds- had
purposes, except by each and juvenile ed financial trict to otl

Missions, showng District. offerings, ability (seecol 1) reach the i u
approximnately the 5893-4. Percentage $250,ooo lne.

nancial ability same as in col. 2. san

of the District.

Montreal Conference-
Montreal ..............
Kingston.............
Brockville.............
Matilda........... .......
Perth ......................
Pembroke...........
Nipissing............
Sudbury.............
Ottawa............. ......
Quebec ...............
Stanstead................
Waterloo .............
Huntingdon ...........

Nova Seotia Conference-
Halifax ...............
Truro... -.........
Cumberland ........... -
Guysboro' & Cape Breton..
Annapolis ..............
Liverpool .................
Y arm outh ..........................
Bermuda .................

New Brunswick and P. E. I.
Conference-
St. John ..............-..
Fredericton.... ..................
M iram ichi ......................--- ~
Sackville.............................
St. Stephen.....................-.
Charlottetown..................~.
Summerside ..................

Newfoundland Conference-
St. John's...........................
Carbonear................
Bonavista............................
Burin...........- ..................

$74,521 20.7 $8,488 $8,9o1 $413 $
22,610 9.0

40,013 11.1

44,694 12.4
38,013 10.5

19,857 5.5
3,398 0.9
3,559 1.0

42,377 11.8
22,598 6.3
13,004 3.6

15,353 4.2
10,628 3.0

$36o,625 100.0

$28,941 26.6
1o,165
16,896
10,045

12,151

12,171

11,519

6,990

9.3
15.5
9.2

11.2
11.2
10.6
6.4

3,42 3, 7"
3,741 4,773
3,757 5,332

3,422 4,515
2,187 - 2,365

312 387
166 430

6,117 5,074

2,583 2,709
1,201 1,548
1,300 1,8o6
1,230 1,290

$37,930 $43,ooo

$5,646 $3,458
933

1,441

753
899
798

1,184

542

1,209
2,015
1,196

1,456
1,456
1,378

832
_______________________ i i I

$108,878 100.0 $12,196 I $13,ooo

$31,240 30.0 $1,647 $3,750
I8,143 17.3 1,450 2,163

8,592 8.o 433 1,000

14,120 13.4 1,073 1,675
6,028 5.7 407 712

17,225 16.4 1,738 2,050

9,688 9.2 799 1,150

$105,o36 100.0 $7,547 $12,500

$13,764 33-5 $3,118 $1,591
10,533 25.6 1,561 1,216

10,109 24.6 2,006 1,169
6,698 16.3 1,302 774

$4,104 100.0 $7,987 $4,750

1,032

1,575
1,093

178
75

264

126
347
506

6o

$276
574
443
557
658
194
290

$2,103 $10'
713 161

567 10
602 161

305 14
312 21

351 17

$4,953

Enacl D'srict $48
advance 32

or thse 42
42
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TABLE IiI.-Cn<rnued.

DISTRICTS.

ia-nitoa and -North-West
Conférence-
Winnipeg...................

Crystal City ...............
Deloraine ..................
Portage la Praire ........
Neepawa....................
Birtie ...................... .. .
Brandon.....................
Moosomin.....................
Regina......................
Calgary .....................

British Columbia Confer-
ence-
Victoria .....................
Westminster ...............
Kamloops ..................

1
Total Amount

raised in eâch Dis-
trict in 1893-4

for ail Circuit and
Connexional

pupssexcept
Mison

approximatel.y tae
financiaI ability
of the District.

$44,465
11,830
15,108

7 ,8c?3
i l 475
7,950
5,732

19,264
6)174
81077

9,557

$147,435

$28> 18 I
22,592

6,949

$57, 722

2

Percentage
of preceding
total raised,

by each
District.

30.3
8.1

10.4

5.4
7.9
5.5
3.1

13.1
4.2

6.4

100.0

su 1 scripltîons
and colIlections
and juvenile

offérings,
1893-4-

2,850
Su1
5 6o
687
548
219

577
1,1-73

622
529

715

$ 9, 291

48.3 j $749
38.8 1,56o
12.0 390

99.1 $2699

Amnountîoe i, IK 6
rneach li'yic show

DI)strict 1rptintwhtwldhave
in orde r Io rcach, i neis ,e r;tise on

$50.000X , > nteccssary in $25.00 un hAd

'>sso etma eaehl DI. va, I of thelo osher
re cla-ia tr I e'It( i0 c st in the

sbîlty(eecl. ~ rech he Cnneiongiven
$25M0o fine. intb sanie

saiie as ini col. 2. piroportion,

$5,302

1 >417

944
1,382

962
542

2e292

735
979

11119

$ 17,493

$ 3,260
2,619

$6,ý,68o

$2,45 2
6o6

1,259

257

834
743

119

113

450
404

$2,511I

11059

420

$134,383
143,084
76,965

181,938
99,13 1
56,912

266,144

127,945

211,564

135,086
159,740

$57,438
148,911
120,370

A glance at column six will show that Iast year at Icast one enitire Con)iferenice-Newfoundlanid-over-
topped the $250,000 line in every District, and that, too, by a very large amiounlt. Ini thc tother Conferences,
the Ottawa, Halifax and Birtle Districts have reached the saine desired fi rancial hiavenl, arid somethiig more,
wille many of the remaining Districts have yet a great deal1 to o)vertatke( to bring, themi tip to the sameo levul.

THE "Mission Hand Book" of the Baptîst Foreign
Mission Board of Ontario and Quebec, reports the
incomne of the Baptist Church for the past year to be
$27,6oi ; from the Woman's Society, $9,7 19; making
an aggregate Of $37,32o. The work of the society is
in the Telugu country, India. The Church member-
ship at home lis 37,939.

THE Rev. Dr. Withrow, editor of our Meghodist
Maigazz.,' and Sunday School publications, îs a warm
and loyal supporter of the mission cause, as is evinced
by the prominence given to mission work in the pub-
lications under his control. The Mei'hodist Magazine<
for the current month has an interesting article on
Medical Missions by the Rev. A. C. Crews, te which
we would cail attention, knowing that anyone who
gives it a careful reading cannot but be impressed
with the importance of medical work as a powerful
factor in the evangelization of the world.

WE are in receipt of a copy of a speciai edition of
Copp, Clark & Co.'s Canadian Almanac for 1895,
printed for the eflterprising corporation of H. H.
WVarner & Co., Limited, of London, England, who

are now sole proprietors of "Warner's Safe Cure." It
is full of valuable informafion and reflects credit on
the publishers; as well as on the enterprise of the
English Company.

IeditoftIl ài~d doriteibuted
Objections to Missions.

"(~BFCTONSto Misos"did yoiu say?
'J Srel thse ae ting ofthe past. In thi.s

day, when thie World. is openl to the GOSPel, wenthe
cry of the persishing is rign i our vars, cemphai-
sizing the commiand of thu( Master, IlGo ye inteî ail
the world, and preach thegope toc cvry crea,ýturc,"
ini this day, when a thousandýTi( providences. point the
way and echo the adm-oniition1, "1Occupy tilI I corne,
lit cannot be that any dIlsciple of thec Lord Jesus
should object to missiîons. Strange asîtit my;appear,
it lis true, nevertheless. Objections to missions are
stili commun, and some of themn are just as absurd as
in the days when missions were a new thing and but
littie understood, Somne of themi are the otlspring of
ignorance, and sorne of prejudice, whilc some appear
to be prompted by the thought that " a poor excuse
is better than nonte." It is true that everything in
the shape of an objection has been answered over and
over again, but error, in spite of ail that is said to the
contrary, shows a surprising amnount of vitality, and
seems to have as many lives as the proverbial cat

Sometimes the objections are prompted by rank
unbelief, as when it lis saîd, " 1 don't believe in foreign,
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missions; the heathen are happy enough as they are,
and as they will be judged by the light they have,
you only increase their responsibility by taking the

Gospel to them." Here we have a string of excuses,
but they are closely related, and may be answered
together. The man who does not believe in missions

to the heathen should ask himself why. Paul

believed in them, so did Paul's Master, and so should
you. If you were not a Christian, one couid under-
stand it, but to cail yourself a follower of the Saviour,
and yet refuse point blank to do as he bids you, is
strange, indeed. May it not bc that the mistake is
with you, and not with the Master? If you loved
Him you would obey Him, and it will be a terrible
thing at the last to find that your religious profession
has been a delusion or a sham. IlIf ye love me, keep
my comnmandments," said the Master, and there is
no command plainer than that which bids you preach
the Gospel to, every creature. When He comes again
it will be a sad thing to be found among those Ilwho
don't believe in missions to the heathen."

And if you are of those who think the heathen are
happy enough as they are, and that we would only
increase their responsiîlity by sending them the
Gospel, suppose you put the matter in a clearer light
by considering how you would like to, exchange
places with a heathen, especially with one belonging
to sonne barbarous tribe. How would you like to
live where there is neither law nor order, where
human life has no sacredness, and property no rights;
where might makes right, and the weakest must ever
go to the wal; wherc womanhood is utterly degraded
and dishonored, and childhood has no protection;
where education is unknown and the mind becomes
corrupt like a stagnant pooi, in which siimy reptiles
crawl and breed ; where vice is fostered, and virtue is
unknown; where religion, if the term may be used in

such a connection, is only a degrading- superstition,
without guidance for this world or hope for the next?

In a word, how would it suit you to have your lot

where life's ilis must be endured without comfort,
and where death is but a leap into outer darkness ?
Until you have settled this question, neyer say again

that the heathen are happy enough as they are.
Then, how about increasing the responsibility of the

heathen by sending them the Gospel? Is that a fair

way of putting the question ? Doesn't it seem, to

imply that you know better what ought to be done

than the Master did, or that you are more merciful

than he 1' It is ail very well to say that the heathen

who follow the light they have will be saved, and if

you mean that 'lin every nation he that feareth.God

and worketh righteousness is acceptcd of Himn,» I

have no objection to offer ; but the number in any

heathen nation who either fear God or work right-

eousness i8 so infinitesimally small that it does not

touch the question concerning th e great mass. Then,

how about those who, have no light, which is true of

most, if not ail of the heathen? Must they continue

to sit in darkness and the shadow of death because,
forsooth, you "don't believe in missions to the

heathen ?" Or if it be assumed (which is more than

the truth) that ail the heathen have some degre(
lighr, is that a sufficient reason why they should
have more? If a man is stumbling about in a gioo,
cave, where a bottomless pit yawns at his feet, A
oniy a glimmering rush-light to guide him, can i

do better than lead him out into the glorious sunlig
Nor is this the only thing to be considered.

is not alone the question, Can the heathen be sa,
without the Gospel? but can we ourselves be sa'
if wie do not send it to them ? Let men dispute
they wvi1l, there is, after ail, but one way from ca
to heaven.

"Is there no guide to point the path?
The Bible-be alone who bath

The Bible need flot stray.;
But he who hath and will flot give
That light of life to ail who live,

Himself shall luse the way."

A Useful Convention.

TJ HE third annual Confrence of secretaries
. other representatives of the varjous Misý

Boards was held in New York on the i4th uit.,i
was in ail respects a pleasant and profitable gati
ing. Some fifteen or sixteen of the principal Boý

were represented, and the proceedings througi,
were most harmonious. The first day's session
held in the Protestant Episcopai Mission Roc
under the presidency of the Rev. A. C. Thompsor
the Presbyterian Chu rch. Papers were read, j

discussions following, on: "(1) The Japan-China V
Its Strategic Significance to Missions," opened
Rev. Judson Smith, D.D., of the American Bo
(2) IlThe Proposed National Church in India:-X
Shouid be the Attitude of our Mission Boards Tom
It,» opened by Hamilton Cassels, Esq., of the Car
Preshyterian Bbard. (3) " Motive in Foreign Missi
Where Shouid Emphasis be Piaced in our Pre,
day Advocacy? " In the absence of Rev. Dr. Bel
the United Brethren in Christ, the last topic toi
conversat.ionaI form, opened by the Secretary o)f
Canada Methodist Board. On the second da
private session xvas held in the Mission Roorns ol
Preshyterian Board on Fifth Avenue, when an it
esting discussion took place in regard to recent <

cisms of missionary methods and the best wa
meeting them. There was also a report fromn a c
mittee appointed a year ago, on the subject of l.
support on the Foreign Field," from which it w
appear that many of the societies have yet mue
learn in regard to this important matter. Wher
printed report of the late Conference is ready
will refer at greater length to some of the t,
discussed.

DR. W. R. IAMBUTHî tells of a missionary in Japan
was led te givçe up the use of tobacco. lis yi)ung r
servant, months before, picked up a discarded cigar
that the missionary had thrown down, and then comtng
to pray daily that the missionary might abandon the 1
The young convert wrapped a new piece of paper aboi
old stub once every day to signify a new prayer, and
the missionary had stopped his smoking the convert bn
to him the wrappings and the stub.
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Indian Work.
MANITOBA CONFERENCE.

L4efrom A. G. McKITRIcK, Missionary Teacher, dafed
SADDLE LAKE, an. 15 th, 1895.M iast letten was froma Riviere Qui Barre Mission,

and I regret ver>' much that this one is not also
from thene. It was with the deepest regret that we aban-
doned the work there, for, after two years of the utmost
hardship and uphili work, we were just beginning to sce
somne fruit for our labors, and the people had become ver>'

muc'h attached to us; and both Roman Catholics and
Protestants expressed their heartfelt regrets at our Ieaving.
Our Protestants there were flot ait aIl satisfied to be left
without a resident missionar>', nor were we satisfied in
deserting them, although sent to a better mission with a
better house, etc. It seemed to us a case of saving a few
dollars and losing souls b>' so doing. False economyl 1 ar
better save souls if it does take more money>' "For what
shail it profit " if we shaîl " gain the whole world " and lose
a soul. It seemns to us that the Lord would furnisb the
means if there were more faith and faithful effort. But the
General Board decided that we must go to, Saddle Lake
and desert Riviere Qui Barre; su, we moved last July. I
buîit a flat boat, fourteen by twenty feet, at Edmonton,
thirty miles from Qui Barre, and with my famil>' floated
down the Saskatchewan (Il2o miles) with our household
stuff, provisions, etc., on board. We had our tent set up
and in it a lounge, rockcing-chair, bedding, etc-, and the
cook-stove set up and in operation close b>'. We enjoyed
our trip and the picturesque scener>' ver>' much. We
stopped a white ait Victoria Mission, enjoying a Sunda>'
there, and filhing a gap in the services. After three and a
haîf days travelling on the river we anrived at Saddle Lake
Landing, and soon guI moved mbt the large mnission-hoise-,
our ncw home. The Indiens and Government officiais
welcomed us.

School work here had been great>' hindered by the old
school-house being about three miles fromn the centre of
the settiement and fromi the mission-house; but, having
been instructed to, do su, I at once set about getting ilIumr
down, and a new and langer one, twenty-three b>' îity-two
feet, built near the mission-bouse. This had beurn spokeni
of several times before, but thene had always been too muich
opposition from some of the Indians. This time alsu somte
wished to oppose it, and somte wanted a grant of moue>'
from the Missionar>' Society' to build it ; but soon the>' aIl
fel into fine, and everyone helped to build il without pay,
except food fromn the Government agency. Even the
wumen tunned out eni masse tu help to put the white mud
plaster on, white the men aIl worked well at hiewing and
pulting up the lugs, carpentering, etc. We were able bu)
stant school again, Novemben 26tb, and since thenl there
has been a very good attendance; and mission work also
goes on.encuuragingly.

'Rev. E. B. Glasis, of White Fish Lake, corntes to pneach
occasionally, and generally even>' Protestant Indian turns
out, and some of the Roman Catholics also. On bbic other
Stundays they have burned out ver>' well, considering the way
in whîch I made mincemeat of thein language, as f nead a
portion of Seniplure in Cree and tried to explain it to îhemn.

1 thank you and the Board for providiug for an interpre-
ter,. We should have a much betten atteudance and mure
interest in the services in consequeuce. The Indians
attend class; and prayen.meetings fairl>' well, and in these I
need nu interpreber, as bhey take part freely themselves.

W hat we need here ver>' much now is a bell on our new
combined church and school-house. One can be guI ver>'
cheaply now. The people have nu timepieces, and comne
at ail times to cburch and school for want of a bell. An>'
frieuds wishing to help the cause bore cuuld do su, hy heip.
ing to get une. Some mufle>' bas been pnomiîsed here for
one.

Some of the ladies may asic, Do any of our Indians
need clothing? Yes. We have an old, helpless couple,
he blind and she riearly so, and sick and half-naked also;
and there are two or three other old folks who need sorte;
then there are about thirty children, sonie at school and
some too smail yet t0 attend, who are also needy, and for
these we would be % ery thanicful for a bale of clothing, as
soon as possible, be fore the cold weaihit-r is over. The rest
of our people arc pi*etty well able to clothe themselves.

BRITISUf COLUMBIA.

Letter frorn REV. B. C. I'}WEmAN, daled SKIDFEGATE, QUEEN
CHARLOTTE IsLANDS, B.C., Dec. 14s, 1894.J HAVE still to report much lesi on the work here.

The reviving influences con t inue. I)uring the sumnîer,
while scattered at the various flshing camps, the people
manifested a much greatcr zeal in obervance of tire Sabbath
and attendance on the means of divine grace than during
the previous season. In this regard several of our local
preachers did eýxcellent work, gathecring the peofife together
and holding service withi themi whenever possible.

lÉarly in the summiier, feeling thie ineed of a place of wor-
ship at thre Oji Work s, %whetre inany people stay during the
fishinig season, we puilled down the dusurtud Gold Hlarbor
Missýion-houise and put it up theure, whiere it scrveýd our pur-
pose; well. W'e hiavo also reted te chulrch aI skideugate,
theý expense Of $85 for mlaterial being ftully covured b>' sub-
scniptions.

'lhle Auigust boat brough issRos former>' of Blla
Bella, as teacheur, whiom w gladi>' %%elcomed to the work.
She hias gonie to work withi suich zeal anid tact as promise
good thlings for the school.

In Sep)tembler wve organized an Epworth League here,
which has niow ant active niembersipi nibeitrîig nearly
forty. Its efforts are c-onfined( to the ('bristian neao
departmnr, anid in street meeutinigs, cottage- lrayurimee(tinigs
and regular services In the chulrch its work lias beeni mu114h
ble-Sseid of the lord. Pecrfec(t hiarmion> rvai

During the summeinr and atumntll I have miade thiree visits
to CleIw, wlicre I foundi( Bro. Geo. I\' ad dloing withl his miighî
thie abundfance hev fuuind to dIo in thev sclhool and general
mission work,. M\y last vi'sit w a de in comipany with forty
of the Skidegate peuple, Epworth caundothers, ini twu
big cosbouind on an, cvanigulistuc visit to thecir (iew
b)reîhren. 'l'le trip proved a mevanls of grace to ait. WC
chieered the way withi sonig, ard lin camp our peuple scarcely
lcnew whetn to go to be(d, contlin ming ti prayer and praise titi
after m11inighit. At Cle twe eCei a1 warm wulcomle, the
peupile juining us ou the beach ti prayer and t hanksgiving.
We reniaine-d a weelc, and work %vas donc whiich, 1 trust,
wvill counit ini eternity. We organizc d( ant 1-pworthi League
there, of which 1 hope to hecar goud reports. Hlopeful in
the promise of Isa. iv. i i.

Leller fromi REv. W, . Plo<E,i- dated PORT SIMPSON,
B.C., liecember i5 h 89.

K NOWVING that so nan>' of o>tr firiends are interested
il, thle Gadi dings" M1ission, 1 thouight 1 would hike

tu send anr accouint of our trip to the O1roxK. We left
Port Simpson on Novemiber 9 îh, callinig aI ait the villages
on the way, arriving in Victoria on I)ecember i st. D)ur-
ing our trip duwn we hield 1 10 religions services amonigst
both hecathen and Christian Indians. The whites, wherev-
er founid, gladly unitinig. Wec had a band of thirty-six
Christian Indians on board tu assist in carrying on the
evanigelistic wurk, and also had valtuable assistance rendered
b>' Revs. G. H. Rale>', of Kiîamaiaat, and Beavis, of Bella
Bella. At Kitlope we left a native teacher, Wm Kelly,
in charge of the work there. The entire population have
embraced Chnistianiity, and are under the cane of the
Methodist Churchi. There were sixteen bapîsms and five
manniages during the trip. At many of the services held
the presence of the Lord was felt. Chrîstians were quick-
ened, bacicaliders reclaimed, white some professed tu find
the Saviour. In une of our meetings ait Kitlope one of the
chi efs was su mnoved that he gladly offered two acres of land
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on whicb to erect a church and establish a mission. We left
part of the band of workers at Fort Rupert, Charley Amos,
one of the Kitamaats, acting as leader. Here tbey were
greatly needed. About five hundred heathen were gathered
together, some from the West Coast and others from the
mainland, potlaching and carrying on heathen dances.
We left other workers at A]ert Bay. Here we received a
hearty welcome fromn Rev. Mr. Hall, of the English Church
Mission. Part of the passage down was very stormy. Two
large canoes in tow, while coming down Bella Coola Atm,
were lost through the violence of the storm. Fortunately,
however, no lives were lost. The steamer bad a narrow
escape through ber rudder giving way in a most dangerous
locality, close by the entrance to Nawitte, with rocks on
every hand and a fierce gale, blowing. But through the
skill of Captain Oliver, and the unîted efforts of those on
board, we succeeded in effecting an entrance to a place of
safety. On board we had representatives of ten different
tribes, ail engaged in Christian work, who, a few years ago,
were great enemies and fighting one against the other.
Thank God for the living witnesses of His mighty power
to save. *Ve tried to accomplish much good for the
Master amongst the many different tribes during this winter.
The Nawitte people are waiting for a teacher to be Sent
them to lead them to the Saviour.

Letter from REV. W. J. STONE, dated KLA-oos MissioN,
WEST COAST, VANCOUVER ISLAND, an. 3rd, 18995.JUST a year ago to-day Bro. Tate and 1 landed at the

above place-one of the villages of the Nitenaat
tribe of Indians. Our brother gave you an account

of our stay among themn until hie took leave. I remained,
and in February Mrs. S. and family joined me, when we
settled down to, solid work. The year was one of varied
experiences. From the first tbe people maintained a deep
respect for the work, and in everything an earnest sympatby
with us ; but the Gospel requirements are rather too exact-
ing at times, more especially when self-denial is tbat require.
ment.

The chief occupation of these Indians is sealing. The
schooners cruise along the West Coast from. February until
May, when they leave for Behring Sea or the Japan coast.
These schooners take with them every man of the Nite-
naat, whiie the women are left at home-this year under
the care of the missionary. The summier montbs of this
year passed quickly away in the engagements of church and
school. A deep impression was being fixed upon the minds
of these women, many of whom expressed a strong desire
to forsake sin and do righteouisly.

But the schooners, returning in October, ail went to Vic-
toria, where the men were paid off. Then, as in former
years, tbey indulged in vice for more than a month, during
wbich time one was killed by a shot from a revolver while
hie was resisting the police in a mob.

On their return, special services were held at Kla-oos-
The Spirit was with us with power. A number of the men
were strongly convinced and came forward, but then satan
began to work in earnest,. Taking advantage of their vacil-
lating natures, the old enemny revived the Potlach custorn
with a greater interest than ever among themn. If there iS
anything wbich pander to the pride of the Indians, at the
saine time degrading him more and more, it is the Potlach.
Therefore the sooner the Government will engage to assist
the missionary in stamnping out this greatest of ail evils
among themn the sooner will it accomplish its ends in civiliz-
ing the Indians, and realise returns for its expenditures in
that direction. As I write, alI, excepting two families, are
in the mîdst of a big potlach. These two men are to be
commended for the stand they bave taken with the Lord's
people. This act on their part is more of a sacrifice than
we can conceive. However, we nmust flot think the people
are against us, they simnply are carried away by this vile
practice, and when through wîth it they will returfi once
more with ail their earnestness. Let us pray that ere
another potlach season cornes round, grace may so
abound at Kla-oos as to exclude all that which even tends
to evil.

Before closing, 1 amn called to relate sad news. On

December 2! st last, God took one of our littie boys
us. Little Lorne was severely ill for only two days'
he passed away, giving us but a few minutes' warning.
circumstances of the littie fellow's death brougbt fourti
deepest sympathy from these poor, ignorant creatures
is their custom to hurry off their dead immediately
life is extînct, and no one will date to touch the cc
This feeling of fear was flot in the least entertaine,
them against Lorne. As he lay in his littie coffin no s
stition hovered near, but many came boldly yet genti,
ward and, taking him by the band, bade farewell. Then,
uncovered heads, nearly sixty men followed the biert
grave, where they witnessed and heard more thari
sermons could bring to their minda. Not a few tearful
were noticed as we sang the littie boys favorite piece, v
they ail knew, IlThere are angels hovering round."

It bas pleased the Lord not to remove this stroke, ail
bow submissively to His will. We know our dear onehi
gathered with the Ilrobed in white." Born in Oct
1890, away in dear old Ontario, he came out a littie
sionary to lonely Nitenaat, where bis littie reÎnainç
peacetully, while the wide heaving billowvs of the old P
keeps watch until the trumpet sound sha li call forti
mortal to, put on immortality.

ALDERVILLE.

Letter from Miss A. G. MILLARD, TEACHER 0F IN
DAY-SCHOOL, dated Feb. 71k, 1895.

T KNOW it is very late flow to talk about IlChriý
JLtrees," but as ours, in Alderville, was a very fr-

one, I thought 1 would let the readers of the OUTLOOIÇ
something of it. We beld our IlTree " entertainimer
tbe evening of January i 5th. The church was r
decorated, and two goodly cedars stood on the plal
loaded witb presents. The children recited and sang
manner that pleased everyone. The choir also sang sc
pieces very sweetly. Professor Crowe and two ol
daugbters sang for us as well. Then there were o
speeches given in tbeir own language by Chief Chubb
George Blaker and others. Rev. Mr. Sparling was i
chair. We heartily tbank the ladies of the Division ç
Church in Cobourg for their most generous assistance,
the Rattenbury Street Churcb, Clinton ; it is sure thi
family was forgotten, and scarcely any person. or
tree, to the surprise of Rev. Mr. Sparling, was a hand
lamp for him, given by tbe Indians. Mrs. and Miss
ling were flot forgotten either. The whole entertain
passed off in an extremely happy manner, and was
successful also in a pecunîary sense.

The Home Work.

G~M& Lake-New Burnswick Conference.-On
extended field we are making some progress, whic]
record to tbe praise of God. Tbere are'seven re
preaching stations, wbere service is conducted
nigbtly, involving eighty miles of a drive to visit
station. We bave dropped, one appointment, Where
is no prospect of ever accomplisbing anything for
Church, which saves twenty miles of a drive outsidi
present bounds of the mission. We have been centra
the work as much as possible, and giving -more fret
service to, larger congregations. The interest manifest
the people is cheering to the mnissionary. We are bui
two new churches, wbich we trust will be dedicated
summer. One of them would have been completed 1ý
this, had flot the storm last March blown it down, ca
about $15o damage. Nothing daunted, however, the
goes on, and the buildingiîs completelycovered, in. We e
to worship in the basemnent this winter. We got a good
on the other this faîl, and are prepared to, complete it i
spring. Our work bas been greatly hindered ini thesc
places for want of churches. We returned a membE
of i last May, but many of these are tolo'poor to c
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bute much toward the cause of God, and none of them are
by any means wealthy. There is but very littie money in
the country, and property seenis steadily depreciating in
value, which malies it difficuit to increase the receipts. The
Methodist Church irust be sustained on tbis mission, and
will be the C/zurch here in the near future. The Presbyter-
ian Church is thoroughiy evangelicai, and doing good work
side by side with us, but flot on the saine ground. We
have very agreeable pulpil exchanges occasionally, and pur-
pose holding evangelistie meetings togetkier this w inter. Our
trust is in the living God, ani in (>ur work we cmpioy the
sword of the Spirit and know no better. J. CIVI' Mi' NTS

JVfi$ior~~y ~ediis.

The Russian Circumocution Office.

-T HE reason why changes that are manifestiy desirabie,
1 that are in the direction of econoniy, and that

apparentiy would injure no one, are flot nmade ini Russia is
une of the most puzzing and exasperating tbings that are
forced upon a traveller's attention. In every branch of the
administration one is constantly stumling upon abuses or
defects that have long been recognized, that have been
commented uî>on for years, that are ai)iarentiy prejudicial
to the interests of everybody, and that, nevertheiess, c-n-
tinue lu exist. If you ask an explanation of an officiai in
Siberia, he refers you lu St. Petersburg. If you inquire of
the chief of the prison department in St. Petursbhurg, h»f,
tells you that he bas drawn up a Ilproject " to cope wvith
the evii, but that this Ilproject " has not yet been approved
by the Minister of the Interior. If you go to the Miîniste.r
of the Interior you learn that the Ilproject ' requires a ire-
lîsminary appropriation of money-even although lits ultimnate-
effect may be to save money-and that it cannot bie ear ried
into execution without the assent and co operation of the-
Mfinister of Finance. If you foliow the Ilprojecî " to thle
Minister of Finance, you are toid that it has been ýsent back
througha the Minister of the Interior to the c-hi(![ of the
prison departmnent for Ilmodification.» If you stili persisî
in your determination to find out why this thing is not donc,
ycou may chase the modified Ilproject " Ihrough thle prisn
department, the Minister of the Interior, and thie MIinister
of Finance, toi the Councîi of the Empire. There youi dis-
cuver that, inasmuch as certain cros>s-and-ribbon decorat ed
senators and generals, who bareiy know Siberia by namne,
have expressed a doubt as t0 the existence of the evii witlh
which the Ilprojecî " is intended to, deal, a speciail "com -
mission " (with salaries amounting lu twenty thousand
rubles a year and mileage) has been appointed tu investi-
gate the subject and make a report. If you pursue the
commission to Siberia and back, and search diiigentiy in
the proceedings of the Councii of the Empire for ils report,
you ascertain that the document bas-been sent tu the Min'i
ister of the Interior lu serve as a basis for a new Ilprojeet,"
and then, as len or fifteen years have elapsed and ail the
original projectors are dead, everything begins over again.
At nu stage of this circurnrotatory process can you iay your
hand on a particular officiai and say, IlHere 1 you are re-
sponsible for this-what do you mean by il?" At nu
stage, probably, can you find an officiai who is opposed lu
the reform, or who has any personai interest in deféaîing lit ;
and yet the general effect of the circumrotatory process îs
more certaiiy fatal tu your reformatory project than any
amount of intelligent and active opposition. The various
bureaus of the provincial governor-generai's office, the chief
prison department, the Ministry of the Interior, the Ministry
of Finance, the Ministry of Justice, the Council of Minis-
ters, and the Council of the Empire constitute a huge
administrative maelstrom of ignorance and indifférence, in
wbich a fi"prujectl» revolves siowlY, mnonth afler montb and
year after year, uantil il is finally sucked down out of sight,
or, perbaps, thrown by a fortuitous eddy of personal or
official interest into the great gulf-stream current of real life.
-George Kernan, lis The Century.

The Red Cross Soclety ii .Japan.

C LA RA BARTON, who identîifd hersef wth our
civil war in a wvay that will neyer bc forgoîten,

becamne acquainted, wifle in the Alps a few years later, wîth
the society cailed the Red Cross, for whici lier name
to-day stands in so many countries. 'l'ie puirposec of tbis
organit-ation is to relieve the' sufl'erings cf war ini the
quîckest way. If a soidiur isý wounded he mi-rîts care as a
brother mnan, and is not longer re-garded' as, an, cnemy. At
l)resent oiver fo)rty nat,ýions % hav raifio-d :lois humai:nt' treaty.
It was t1hrough issBro~ efotthat thet ((o opefration
o)f the 'Uiited( St:ïtes ws sciired, andi îhoghbrwa
isslled whaî isý knoýWn1 asl theý Amilcananndnta
c-.lse provîdinig aid foir ail 1ufrngcuedt omnii
tics 1 y l'ire, flood(, laiela, fever an kind(rud 4c1ainîities.
A,"s a1 witnless am n nlions as, to> t1ht- hurnianil!ngk in11flice
o>f this d (rs retJapan1 standslt foes If, day.,
lIcrý Ille trcatîy was ;idopted in Oi886,throgh Miss, Bar-
toni's confércec îthi litadîng oitui-cns ,f 'l'okyo. japano
hias been put to a iiost try ing tsî dnrîng ith Ille e war,
and undt'r thic symbol of iht' Rcd Irssba dnt iris
work that must t hallenget the admiiiiii irtio c' woild.

judgîtig froni a Ictter %iehI ()nt- o)f our Mîissiars sencIds
us froni japoln datud 1>,i)ecember, i S-), il wldseithat
the ('hristiant signîificancet oif thic kt-i rol sytuhbol is
entiriy unconiprebendetid by tht' ilnedulcated atve As
thec crosýs is. the clbaracter for te-) n CIii 'neýse and Japanese,
il is, spoken-i of by. the conlon pcopi as tbic kid 'l'enl
Letter Soiî,altbouigh tht' ngihsakn jap-iii-e,
and, (cf core teEg iprcss cay al] il the'
Red Cross Sccity. Afler thec armiy, Iiirgnato
seenils toi be the mclst tsp lii tig. in ja1 ian The'

Enpesis ils ntuitt'proaal olfficiais, Ixcetng
tht' cws are (bIIiged( to br'ion[g Il, it.

My c'orre'spondeniUt writcs thant 'ter are a largeý numiber
ofrhns prisoners in 0saka1, ai)d an o dffici ftt i.orai
Gcverlnment se tlic nîlissionlarics to go anid su(- 111% %welI
they weetreaîed. 'lhey wore l tht'1 (e ross oit
clo)tbling withi the badI(ge of ('rsiîiyon thecir arns.

Bilsan(] othe(rs buoks III th inr e languaige w-re dlis-
tribuîied, and balthi Chiiese and Japiant's( attenidaints wo-re
delighîed,( with thenii, and witlh the oyratyc theAmrî
cans.- 'l'le I'tp,;n Mfii cf 100b 1 ioht ol f the
Red Cross Hlosî>ital atl Tlokyc, to wbliehI a ocpn f
woundedý( Chinesc soidiers were ruccntiy takeun for healîng.
Thlis bospital "nijo)ys the' rputatimn of being theL beist
equipped institution of thie kind in Asial. 1,e aortnws
tht'7 muisum, thie ope(raitinig thecatres, tht' mdicd al Iinspect"Iln
rooins, theý wards, ail are suppied withevrthn thait
science in the lmst advan1(col staige iitateýs. Prighit, airy
rooms, capital licos, excellent food, a splaciouis gardeni for
exercise, scrupuilous cieaniiness vrweeuniforni kind
trealmienit and nursinig il miay safciy be said tha.t the
patents in tibis hiospiti neyver fared so smtcsybfr.
As one of our contem)pora ries -xelaýin, " -No wondel(r th)e
prisoners were dazed, and feared thywerc being fattenied
for siauigter."- Mrs,.1J)s. inaI 1,ii Lte and lig/M",i

My Chinese .Patîent.
13Y DR. PEFcK, Olt PANG CRUANO;, CHIINA.

y9 7EARS ago, whiie living aI Pa.-o Iing-fu, a littie man
y made his appearance at my huspitai ivith a large

tumor on bis neck. lie liait neyer seeni a European befure,
but came witi is mind fuilly mnade iip for an opecralion,
Owinig tu îeport5 lie ha.d becard of us in his country home
fromi patients whio hiad been ait tie hospilal. Against the
runstrances of h)is frienids and neighb)ors, bie bad sold bis
littie property in order to gel moncy tu live on. His
simple reply toi these remornstrances was tha-t bis life was
made a burden lu bimi by is tumnor, and hce was going to
lry the foreign doctor, and in ie expressive idiom of his
language, if h le was "*cured weil" 1we couid earn mure
muney, and if hie was "lcured dead" hie wvouidn't need il.
The foreign doctor tried tu persuade bUn againsî su formid-
able and risky an operation, but witbout aovaiL
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Fortunately he lived through it, and the healing of the
wound went on normally until delayed by a rather severe
attack of erysipelas.

Before this danger was passed he sent word by the gate-
keeper that hie must go home, as his money was spent. 1
replied that he must on no accounit go then; that I would
feed hlm myseif; but the next morning he was missing.
The gatekeeper said he went with bis hlte roll of bed-
ding at daylight, sayîng that he was already greatly indebted
to us for what we had done for him, and could not think of
burdening our hospitality by eating our food. So he van-
ished into the unknown from whence hie came, and we con-
cluded that he would probably die. Months afterwards
one of our colporters, reporting the incidents of a tour in a
region seldom visited, asked me if I remembered such a
man. I said 1 did, but supposed he was dead. He said
no; he had found bim alive and well, and preaching the
Gospel at a fair.

While in the hospital he had seemed very stupid; no one
thought he had taken in much of the truth; but he had
bought and paid for a hlte elementary book, and learned
to read it. The simple explanation had remained in bis
memory, and after bis recovery ait home he had taken his
book with him when visiting the little fairs where ail the
business of neighboring villages is done; hie had been
notable as the mian with the large tumor, and now when hie
came around without it he was naturally an object of
curiosity.

They said he kept a kerchief around bis neck, and wben
the crowd gathered around he would say-"' My friends,
wben I was in the hospital, they taught me of a religion there
that is far more precious than the cure of my body. I have
a little book here which tells about it, and if you will sit
down and let me read and explain it to you, then lil show
you my neck."

And so, a self.appointed evangelist had been telling bis
little story. That place is one of the most encouraging of
the out-stations around Pao-ting-fu; a circle of believers is
gathered there, and the little patient remnains a humble and
converted Christian.-Missionary liera id.

Oifr Yoil g ieilk.
A Oood Tîime Table.

SIXTY seconds make a minute,SHow mucb good can I do in it?
Sixty minutes make an hour,
AIl the good that's in my power.
Twenty hours and four a day,
Time for work, and sleep, and play.
Days, three hundred and sixty-five
Make a year in which to strive.
Every moment, hour, and day,
My dear Master to obey.

A Locust Invasion.
SUDDEN ARlIVAL 0F SWIFT DESTRUcTION coNSUMING AN

OASIS, TO BE IN TURN DEVOURED.

AN African traveller, Professor G. H, Mitchel, describes
from personal observation the approacb and effect

ofastorm of locusts which came down upon an oasis in
the desert where he had stopped for rest and refreshment.
While they were at supper the first sign of the approach
of the destroyer was heard.

A light rumbling was the first announcement, but almost
instantly and witb the rapidity of .a rolling Sound of
thunder, a tumult of distressful cries rose and spread
tbrough the City; a general shiver was felt. Wondering ait
this noise, I ran into the street, wbere I saw nothing but
people running in and out with anguish on their faces.
IlEl djirad !' tbey aIl cried, in utter despondency. The
awful cloud, black in its centre, on accotant of its density,

grey toward its borders, and scintillating on the side w!:
the sun's rays felI, was advancing straight toward the oe
In another moment I guessed the terrible reality. It
an invasion of locusts, bringing ravage and famine.

Noise is the only antidote for this evil, the purpose bc
to frighten the locusts. A frightful and indescribE
tumult now pervaded the City. It was a terrible confus-
of sounds caused by the screams of men, women and c
dren, and the clasbing of pieces of iron and the firing
guns.

From our standpoint we could witness part of the sc
The people were in their gardens, gathered around
palm trees, and no one was to be seen îdle. The men
boys, each with a tin pot hanging upon his back, climi
the palms with astonishing rapidity and sait upon the
branches. But vainly dîd they exhaust their lung fc
and the energy of their arms; the awful, irreparable dis&~
feli upon the city. It was ruin for three-quarters of
population, and a subsequent famine for all. During el
hours, locusts rained upon the palms and upon aIl t
was green. The trees were loaded with swarms of th,
the soil was covered, an even in the streets the pedesti
could scarcely avoid crushing some at every step. Ever
came, enveloped in a deep gloom of woe, and drove lac
the distressed and despondent people. Night fol1o-A
pitch dark, full of horror. Moans and groans wbich si
ened the heart were heard through all the hours. At
o'clock the cloud was still hanging over the city, but 1
disappeared ait midnight.

DEVASTATION LEFT BERIND.

The suni rose with bright, sparling rays, showing
inhabitants the extent of their misfortune. The first si
was the present aspect of the lofty and graceful pal
The leaf stalks, denuded of their fringed border;, rai
their points like spindles; the green dates, wbose sta-
had been devoured, were spread over the ground ; the s
which was previously covered with lucern and garden vE
tables, was now bare as a trodden road ; all verdure
too tougb for the teeth of the insect, had been annihilai
The desolation was complete and famine certain, for
products of the soil are the principal resource of th
little clusters 0f life lost in the depths of the desert.

But my astonishment was great. when, entering
gardens, I saw the natives busily engaged in gathering
heaping up the living locusts, now replete with t
precious crops. Tbey were filling bags and goat-skins v
them, and camnels and donkeys were going to, and fro ca.
ing them home. I wondered at first what led the pc
to performn such tedious work, as 1 tbought the loci
would soon disappear of their own accord, nothing g
being left for them to devour. But the people well un,
stood that notbing was left for themselves either; he
the instinct of preservation led them to resort to the
means of life offered in that disaster, as the unfortur,
sbipwrecked man clings to any sort of wreckage to fl
over the seas. These locusts were provisions for moui
though a poor food, indeed. The locusts are eaten
mrost of the Arricans, and also in Arabia and Persia.
Afrca tbey are boiled, dried in the sun, and then preser,
in br'ne.

TaraRE was once a man who thouglit himself very pc
so0 poor that he could give but little money for any g<
work. One day a lady asked him if he would flot put
name down on ber paper promising to give eighteen doli
and twenty-five cents during that year to the differ
causes for which bis Church was trying to work.
looked ait bier witb amazement. IlWhy, my dear worna
said he, IlI never had so much as that to, give in. rny
and neyer expect to have. 1 am a poor man." ',"we
she said, "if YOU really can't afford that sum, wiîî
give five cents a day for the year?" "Why, yes,"be sa
"tfive cents a day is a fittle bit. Certainly, if that wil
you any good, I can manage that niuch.»1 He did
and enjoyed it. If he had taken the trouble to rnulti
365 by five, he would proba 'bly be surprised ait what he ,
giving, and might readily have seen that, after al], lac ,
flot as poor as be tbought.
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Ediitorial Notes.
PRAYER TOPIC.

The subjects of prayer for Match are: Japan, Coi-ca and
Islands of the Sea.-Isa. xli. 18, i9 .

A FEW years ago, Dr. Gracey, in wrîting of the
141 Sunrise Kingdom,,said: "'Japan is ripe for the

Christian religion as no other nation on the globe,
and it is possible she may becomne Christian by Royal
decree in a day." How near this prophecy has
become literai fact we are thankfully aware. he

J apan of the past lis buried, and a new japan lis
arising whose foundations are being securely laid, for
"lChrist is the chie f corner-stone." Dr. Gris, in the
Sabbatz Recorder, says ;'«To-day, 0) wonderful sight!
J apan stands asthe prop;iga.ndist of occidental civi1lizai-
tion in Corea," And hiow is she accomplishing iti
Not merely by hier splendid infantry, her well-
equipped armny, but by a miore potent factor.
Already Japanese Christians are lay'ing plans to send
issionaries to Coi-ca. Already the bread cast upmn

J apanese waters by the hands of faithful rnissionary
toilers is being returned. ler thirty-five thousand
Christians is the leaven that, with Gud's blessing,
is going to) sprecad until lier fort3 ' millions are
Christîiiited. japan now boas--ts lier twenty-five
thousand schools, gradeti frimi kintlergarten to
Imiplrial Universý-ity. 'Fhi (opcing days tif this
year wvere mrarked by thc deI.dication in 'l'kyo of a
Young- MNlt's Christian \Associaitioni buildi .ng- at a
cost of $4.000-c), a building that oudbrling nio dis-
credit upon tlic most prgesv iyon thisconltient
J apan's Emnperor to-day ocuisthe pr-old position
of ranking amiong the f0rcIlno)t of l\Iing rIurs,
Somew of the gyreatest and Illost Ilnarvelloiîs change',s
that ever mnarkeld the- saunc period of tîmeu in the reign
of anly ruller have bcen brouight. about, Japaln, 1w
trety) warrants, bas been accorded hecr platce ainongé
the civilizedl nation,, of the wol.And flicth
treaty etenJapan onf tile une hand, and Eniglanid
anid Amenrica on the other, was sigiicd, the right-of-
wVay Ivas accorded tuoulr mnissionarics and ail fbrign-iers
to go hrethvy would, throu)Ighouýtt thlc jngtlî anid
breadth of the Japanesc, Emipire, %%ithou)it the need
of special passpor-ts or Imy r'estrictionwhteir
T'hroughl this treaty vntire Japani is openeod for fihe
propagation of Christian doctrines. WVhat neced for
pirayer on the part of our womni at thils Crisis fil
Japaln. Arc ),(,J goinig to specially reicinher- thils
monthl the Em11pire so nccding your most iînportunate
intercession ?

COREA, for- >-vars rIgýhtly nameffd theI "lermnit
NatiSn 1eau011 og closeCd, 1ike he(r nII*ghlbor

the IIW\alled Kingýdomn," to the ouitside, wu.rld ; but
in 1876 she malle hier first comlplete treaty with
j apani, atid ini 1882 opcnled hier ports to Ameirican
commerlclce. AfMter centuries of strict isolation, barriers
wercl removýedl throughi the hand of an overruiilig
Prov1 ienice, and bchold the last or the hevrmit nations
wvas laid open to evangelistic latbor. In Corea the
Protestant mission for-ce of forýeign wokraIl told,
conisists of - twlenty-six mnarried mnt, fou rteen single
men and eigbtecn singlu ladies, representing the
Mcthod ist, Ep'iIscop)al, and Presbyterian churches,
these to do the wvork of Christianizing acountry
w-hose population is variously estimated from twelve
to fifteeni millions. In viewý of this, how much need
to pray IIthe Lord of the harvest tbai Ile will send
forth more labourers"I into this already whitcning
harvest-ficld. A\t the sanie timae, let us be careful, as
far as lies in our power, to give a practical answer to
our own prayers
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THE Isies af the Sea 1-What missionary associa-
tions are called up through these words. Once these

isies forined the centre af ail manner of degradation

and cannibalism. Now many have become Ilthe

kingdoms af aur Lord and Saviaur Jesus Christ."

The history of some af thern might be written in the

blood of their missionary martyrs, whose burials,

înstead of exlinguishing, the Christian religion, proved
but the dropping of the seed which produced and is

producing such abundant harvests. To-day in them

that prophecy is literally fulfilled, IlThe isies shail

wait for thy Iaw."
The history of missions ini the Fiji group is one of

the mast wonderful abject lessons af the transforming

power of grace.' Two hundred thousand people were

steeped in such profound depths ai heathenism that

cannibalism was a requisite of their religion. Every

movement of their chiefs was marked by bloodshed

and slaughter. Did they but build a hut or launch a

canoe it was over Ila sea of living bodies crushed

and ground ta a jelly." What do we now find after

a lapse of fifty-five years? Every village on this

group has now its churches, schools arid homes, and

Dr. Pierson says, IlProportianately there are more

families observing famiîly prayer and attending public

worship here than in the mast enlightened centres of

Christendorn. What, toa, hath God wrought in

Madagascar, af whomn the French governar told the

first Protestant missianaries ta that country, Ilthat

they might as well try ta convert cattle as ta make

Christians of the Matagasy." Again, we quote irami

Dr. Pierson, who says: - fMadagascar nazi stands as

the crawn of the London Missionary Society, promis-

ing ta be ta the Dark Continent what England is ta

Europe-an evangeliying centre." And ail this within

a limit of thirty-five years. We have nat space

ieft ta cite further incidents. There is stili much

need ai missianary toil among the Isles of the Sea.

Stili mnuch need for aur prayers ta ascend, that the

graciaus work will still go on until each inhabitant

ai the Isles shal know I-Im, Ilwhom ta know is lufe

eternal.»

.METIIOt>ISM in general, and London Methadism 111

particular, has sustained a severe loss through the

razing by fire af her two ioremast churches within a

fortnight of each other. The Mather church, Queen's

Avenue, went first, and there were those of us wha,
though nat niembers, heard the sad tidings withý

blanched faces and eyes that cauld flot keep back a
suspicion af mistiness. Queen's Avenue church, sacred

with hallawed associations and tender memnories, the

spiritual birth-place of many a one no mare!

Verily 'we felt as if we were standing over the open

grave of an oid revered friend. Dundas Centre

quickly foliowed in the fiery trail, and now wve staod

aghast, and iyith mare than saddened heart-beats

Iistened ta the pitiful details. Our two largest

congregatians churchless! Our two finest church

praperties ruthlessiy destrayed by a fiery handi1
And two bodies af Church worshippers echaing the

sad refrain ai the praphet Isaiah, IlOur holy and sur

beautiful house, where aur fathers praised thee,
burned up with fire ; and ail our pleasarît things &

laid waste." But neither congregation is dismay<
or completely cast down, for already preparations a

on foot for new edifices, but

"We may builId more splendid habitations,

But we cannot buy witb gold the old associations."

The heavy loss sustained to London Methodism

not without its alleviation. Neyer was there a tini

when aur Church people were more united, mo

tenderly considerate for eaah other's welfare. TI

learned and illiterate, the rich and the poor, ha,

met on one common platform, each having one cor

mon sorrow. Sister chu rches came forward wii

proffered aid-graciously, princely tendered. Denor
inational barriers are being lowered; and we a

the better recognizing the fundamental doctrii

underlying ail aur sects and creeds, IlOne is yoi
Master, even Christ, and ail ye are brethren."

We believe that this Ioss wl t flot detrimnrtal

effect the missionary givings of London Methadisi

but rather cause us ta increase them, as we pt
haps neyer before so fully realized the meaning

the word Ilchurchless," and perforce our thoughts at

means must go out ta those whose entire lives a

spent without even a knowledge af why churches a

erected. ______

WE have not space for mare than a passing me
tian af the death of that prince of missionary zeal ai
toi!, Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Boston, who, February 2n1

was promoted to broader, higher service in the hor

eternal. ______

MIGHT 1 ask contributors ta only write on o:
side af paper. On account of this simple rule n
being observed a number of the reports had to,
rewritten; also, please do flot send reports on po.,
cards. A cent stamp wiIl carry the unsealed MS.
any report sent _____

WE regret space does flot permit us ta publish
rnost interesting accaunt of the I ndian work at Kil
maat. Look out for it next manth.

A Fireside Chat wlth Discouraged
Workers.

T EAR thou not, for I arn with thee ; be fot dF mayed, for I amn thy God; I wÎilltent
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold th,
with the right hand of my righteousness."

How well acquainted we are becoming, are
flot? We have heard from a number of you witl,
the past month, and are pleased ta learri that we a
not without representatives fromn each af aur brancht
some even of the remote Ildwellers by the sea," frc
the region of keen frosts and oftentimes stern pri,
tians, have joined us. We bid yau, one and ail
hearty welcame.
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The soft, subdued fire-light glow will be our only
light, contributing as it does to the freer interchange
of thought; it is SQ much casier to bo conifidential
now than in the broad light of day, or in the bright
glare of gas or electrîcity. We almost fancy that
the quiver in our voices as we speak of our discour-
agernents, our .ree>ing want of SUCCCSS in our work, is
less discernible.

We note the face of that president who has written
us such kindly words of "'our chats," and who has
been bearing alrnost the entire burden of her Auxili-
ary alone and unaided, save for the presence of IIim
who said, " Lo, 1 amn with you always." Thrice
gladly we bid ber welcome. We need her mature
experience and the wisdom born of it. Over yonder
is a recording-secretary of two years' standing.
We do'want to hear from her to-night, for we well
remember of her telling us that upon hler appoint-
ment the burden of responsibility pressed SO hcavily
that she could flot do other on her return home fromi
the meeting than, womanlike, have a good cry over
the whole tbing, thon roll the responsibility and
the lack of knowledge of the work upon the great
Promnise-keeper, who has said, " If any of you lack
wisdom, let him ask of God, that givoth to ail mon
liberally, and upbraîdeth flot> and it shall bo givon
him!" We know her secretary's barque has found
clear sailing long ere this, but we will lot her tell
her own story. "Not much to tell," did we hear
her say. Yet there is such an undertone of gladness
in that comrnonplace reply that we mnay ho pardoned
if we press the matter a littie further. We have our
reward, for now, in subdued tories, the story cornes.
IlYou sce," she commenced, " when I was appointed
secretary I had not been a member of our Auxiliary
sufficiently long to get thoroughly interested in
the work, indeed, I feel as if I ought to con fess to
you to-night I had ver' hittie sympathy with it ; our
own heavy church debt, the parsonage so needing
repairing and enlarging, I thought quite enough
work for our church women to undertake. At that
time I joined the Auxitiary with no higher motive
than merel>' to, oblige a frîend. Then carne the
appointment. My first thoughts were rebellîous
ones. I simpi>' would not undertake such uncon-
genial work. These were quickiy followed by such
a feeling of 'woo is me if I accept not this wvork,'
that 1 dared flot do other than give an affirmative
answer. My first qualification for the office I
obtained the evening of the meeting "'-and here the
voîce sank a note lower, and the sîlver tonies held a
most perceptible quiver-"l you see, 1 foît so utterly
unworthy that I did not dare assume the responsi-
bilit>' myself, and that first evening was spent in the
quietude of rny roorn, dedicating to His service what
then seemed to ho a purel>' selflsh life. That night
He promised to ho strength inl miy weakness, wisdomn
ini My foolishness, and to undertake for me what 1
could flot do of myself, and 1 have proven that I-le
is a covenant-keeping God. Ever>' step of the way
has been prayed over, every duty undertaken in
lus name, and the work bas not been the fallurc I
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thought it would that first night, andl 1 love it-that
is ail the story."

I)ear recordinig secretaries, sighing over your non-
succcss, your discouragcieents, that at times scem to
assume mouritain sae.Were you careful to
obtain this fir-st and rnos;t ossential qualification for
your officiaI position? If flot, thon tueed you
wondor that the burdlen at tirnes prcssed hecavily.
After having donc so, do not neglect one of the
many " little thing>" that may sem to he if)cum-
bent upont you as recording sccret.iry, Be nliost
painstikiig and concise iii the preparation of your
minutes ; make tbem as bi îht and entertaining as
possible; record the enorgigfatrs nd give
thern to others lu au aniimatud, exrsievoice.
Have you listened to iniutes onc out in the
same monotonous, toue(-? Itluc not: forrn eatl
well-a p1lasaut p;>astimol, duesý it ? lu (ti unese lot
them bo filled with yorown personality, whîle, in
another sense, lot self bo tdiul kept lin thec -
ground ; at aIl events, leýt themi betolw-vr
prayo-ovt)er inue Nou shold ho. yor prsi
dent's right-hiand sprter. To) ca1trry this out suc-
cessfllly youl mutst hruhyfmirie orsf
wvith every detil of thie buis1ines ais it arssad ini
the caise of conflicti resoglutnns o)r un)finishrld bus>,i-
ness, consid~er it your duity to caîll the aittention of the

What abouit your noieArc thley'witus
attraictively- thazt thl e ombors, as- wull ;i' those who
are not, are ailmiost coipeld to) attend the meecitngs ?
A;re youl lways puncI(tua;l lin y'oratedncfotol
at the regular mecetings, but when your Fxecutive
meiet ? Nover let your plac eh vacantt if it can.
possibl>' ho avoided. Buit thr-We ll1ust flot gay'
anothecr word,. Already we have ovcrýtqepped our
bounidatr> limiit. Good-ight.

WEiý wonder why wo are flot hea,.rinig more fre-
quentl>' fromn our 1I)istrict ()rganizers ? Did you not
knowv the OuTLO0)(K baisa corneri in wvaiting for an>'
information you may ho pleascd to givc? M rs.
Scatcherd, Or-ganiizer on the Ridlgetowni District,
wrote us last mronth of an Aýuxiliar>' which sho had
formedi at Ridgetown>t, We wcre dcliglochd to heair of
it, more particularl>' as a fewv yoairs. ago aLn Auxiliary
had existed in this place, but to whose merinor>', a
year or so later, was erected ai headstonie bearing but
the one word-whicb told its owni sad story-" Dis-
bandledi Out of the ashes of this former one has
arisen a new, vigorous brancb, for which we confi-
dently, predict a long prosporouls life-. Its îningura-l
meeting was Mnost fatvorable, eighitcen ladies hianding
in their mms as miembers. MIrs. Scatcherd accords;
mucb of the success of the undertaking to the earnest
cbamnpionship of our WV. MI. S. work b>' the resident
pastor, Rev. Mr. Philp, and the painstaking efforts of
Mrs. Philp, who later writos us that their membersbip
roll is nowv increased to thki rty-on. We trust during
the month we ma>' bear from other Organizers, and
that the reports may ho as encouraging as this.

'Vrt-I W 'k Dl7 C~T ' Q TifN&..,'
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Notice to Auxillarles in Toronto
Conference Branch.

THE Executive of the Board of Managers having re-
quested the Auxiliaries to hold an Easter Thank-

oferng service, we hope every Auxiliary in this Branch will
make a special effort to have this the brightest and best
meeting of the year. Let our love and gratitude to our
risen Lord lead us to presenit an offering as wortby as
possible of the occasion we celebrate, which means to u~s
redeeming love, eternal lifeý everlasting joy. Our Thank-
offering Iast year amounted to over $5oo. Can we flot
double it this year ? " Then the people rejoiced, ... be-
cause wîth perfect heart they offered willingly to the Lord."

M. B. WILLMOTT, PreS.

A Model Auxillary.
MItS. LYDIA BOWENNAN.

(A paper read at the Bay of Quinte Branch meeting.
Published by request of Branch.)AN Auxîliary of the Woman's Missionary Society, as

Adefined in the constitution, is "an association of
womnen banded together, wbose object is to aid the
Woman's Missionary Society of the Meth<>dist Church in
its work of enigaging the efforts of Christian women in the
evangelizing of heathen wonien and children ; to assist in
sustaining femnale missionaries and teachers, or other special
laborers in foreign or homne fields, and to raise funds for
the work of this Society."

An Auxiliary, like all organized societies, consista of its
officers and mem bers, and in considering what would be
required to constitute a model Auxiliary we will look at the
subject from these two points: (i) What qualifications are
necessary in the officers to bring it up to the standard of a
model, and (2> what is requisite in the members ?

U.pon the president, as the chief and controlling officer
of the society, rests a great responsibility, which she ought
to féel; but how ? Not as a burden, which she must carry
in hier own strength, but as something laid upon her by bier
lovinig Heaývenily Father, who is ever standing ready and
willing to give unto lier wisdom to performi the duties of
bier office. No person can be a succesful presiding officer
of any society without good comrmand of language, and
acquaintance withl business formis and parliamientary rules
of order and debate. They sbould be prompt andl firm in
deciding and enforcinzg rules of order, and able to comnmand
their own temper and feelings. They rnuist also understand
and bc in thorough symipathy with the aimas and workings
of the Society.

A woman cannet be an efficient president of an Auxiliary
without being eniergetic, systematic and posaessing the
power to goverfi. Governing power is the capacity to call
into action and rendler effective the latent powers of the
different mnembers of the Auxiliary. System must charac-
terize al] governiment, human and Divine. Energy is the
magic wand. to which aIl obstacles yield. System has the
work completely plan nied and theroughly organized. Energy
is the power that inrspires its movements.

'Fhe power to goveril by winning the respect, confidence
and love of those over whom you preside is te govern
throughl the highest and most ennobling of motives--"We
love God because Hle first loved uis."

And lastly, te autin to the highiest measuire of success,
the president must be a woman devoted to God and the
cause of missions; a wemian wbe fully believes that as truly
unto ber as unto the disciples o f old was the commission
given : " Go ye into ail the world and preach the Gospel to
every creatulre." A woman whose own soul is so filled with
love to God and man, that she counts it hier bigbest privi-
lege to, in any way, extend bier Master's kingdom, and bring
others into the enjoyment of tbe great love which permeates
lier own being.

Although the responsibility of the other officers is not s0
great as that of the president, there cannot exist a model
Auxiliary without each officer fitithfully fulfilling the duties
of bier office.

ARY OUTLOOK.

The vice-president should be ready to take the chair in
the absence of the president, and in every way possible
assist bier in the work of the Auxiliary.

The secretary's minutes should be a clear and Concise
record of the proceedings of the last meeting, such as
would give to those who were net prescrnt a knowledge of
what took place, but she should avoid enlarging for the
purpose of giving her own views.

The treasurer should be accurate in keeping the accounts,
and ready with hier report at each meeting. She shoudj
plot only be able to give the sum received since Lust meet-
ing, but also, wbat bas been realized since the first of the
year, so as to keep constantly before the members the state
of the finances.

The corresponding secretary should aIse be prompt in
the dîscharge of her duties, and in giving any item that may
come into lier hands which would prove inspiring to the.
work.

Every Auxiliary shouid have a programme committe
upon whom devolves the responsibility of providing thé
literary and musical part of the mentbly meetings. This
committee should meet early each montb to, arrange their
programme for the next montb, so as tu give the busy wivea
and mothers, of wbem our Auxiliaries are mostly ComposedI1
sufficient time to prepare the work assigned tbem. By just
as much as any efficer proves inefficient or fails to do ber
very best, by just se much does she detract from the
efflciency of tbe Auxiliary.

Having spoken cf the duties of the oficers, I will now
consider the responsibility of the individual-members. Nio
matter how well qualifiéd and deveted the officers of an
Auxiliary may be, unless each member feels she bas some
part in making ît a success it wiîl neyer be a model Aux4j..
ary. The day is past when a Christian woman can truth-.
fully say she cannot do anything. So many avenues for
work have been opened up that the weman with only one
talent can use it for tbe glery of God. If she cannot pub-.
licly speak, or sing, or pray, she can distribute literature or
like Andrew of old, invite somne disinterested friend to tii.
meetings. No woman shouîd think wben she bas paid lier
fée that lier duty is donc. Her presence and lier prayers
are needed, and she needs the information and inspiraton
she ought te receive there te keep lier own heart irn toucli
with the work. If we are te have a model Auxiliary the.
members must become acquainted with the workers and
their werk. Without food the body dies, su, witbout a
knowledge of the work being done and the persens doing it
we cannot pray for them or sympathize with themn as w
should. Then, we must have a consecrated membership,
willing, net enly te do what they can te assist the officerms
but willing also te bear when opinions are conflicting that
God's work be flot hindered. There is one individual, no>
Auxîliary requires, and that is a faultfinder. Little brains
will make a grumbler, and yet one grumbler cani destroy the.
werk of many earnest members.

The meetings of the Auxiliary should no, be entirely
given up to business, witb devotional exercises te openan
close. Let the business be donc certainly, but by all
uxeans make the mpetings interestirig by diffusing informa-.
tion about the werk. This can be done in various ways :
by reading letters front those in the field; by having me»n-
bers prepare and read papers on some department of the
werk; by having each member give some item of mission.
ary news found durÎng the month, or by normal class work.

Good, hearty singirig is very essential to an interestng
meeting; an occasional sole or duet by those gifted ln
song is also an attraction. These and other ways whjcij
fertile minds may suggest, ougbt to suatain the intereat of
the mest indifferent.

As wemen, we have no scruples about entering tis
work, for did net the Master at the sepuichre commission
Mary to tell His disciples of the resurrection?

Worman owes more than man te Christianity. W!hen ,e
remember that in all heathen couintries woman is unwel-
corne as a babe, untaught as a child, enslaved as a wifeýý
despised in widowboed and considered un'wortby of imm<nor
tality, and then think of our ewn rîghts in the homne, in
the Churcb, in society, and, when necessary, defendedan
protected by the laws of the land, we ask ourselves, What
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makes this difference? Surely God put no difference
betweei us and them ? If the life and love of Christ has
lifted us in point of privilege to be equal with man, theri
Ilhow much owest thou unto thy Lord ? " The Macedonian
cry Il to corne over and help us, which has been echoing
and re-echoing front shore to shore down through the ages,
reaches us to-day, and should find a ready response in the
heart of every Christ ian.

We are glad for the success that has attended our efforts,
and yet, when we consider how small a percentage of the
Methodisi women have yet been eniisted in this work, we
realize we wil have to work and pray a littie longer ere we
can dlaim the promise of heaven's windows being opened
to pour uipon us that great blessing that there shall fot be
room enough to receive it.

Whatever our Lord might have done, whatever H1e may
do, His reliance is upon His friends. "Christ, the sane
yesterday and to-day," would stili seek the losi, but H1e
would do it: on our feet; H1e would stili minister, but H1e
would do it wiîh our hands; He would stili warn, comfort,
encourage and instruci, but He would do it wîh aur lips.
If we refuse 10 performn these offices for Hitn, what right
have we ta call ourselves memibers of is body in vital
union with Him ? Moreover, Christ teaches that the needs
of men are His needs, that He is in the world hungry,
naked, sick anmd in prison.

Dr. SaLr-r says: IlNot in sang, flot in conférence, flot ai
the Sacrament, flot in prayer for personal blessing do we
corne so near to His kingl -y and loving heart as when we
reach out in desire and plan ta the ends of the earth, that
they may alsa scie Hîs salvation. Hîs promise 10 be
always with us wili anly illustrate ilself in aur experienice
when we are going by prayer anmd gifts unta ail the world

For God in man brings mari t. God thruugh faili and love and
sorrow,

And tuIl and strîfe that lift the world towards a t>rigliter rmorrow,
Andi best arc they to whom the gift ineffable il; giveni
Through tcars, through toils, through martyr rires, ta> light mnen on

to hieaven,"

Christmas In Azabu.
(Wrtrn fer the Ou-tLo(>K.)

S INCE last Septenber 1 have been eachiing a class of
young men in the Azabu Sunday School. At first

cverything seemed very strange-so différent from anything 1
hiad been used to ; but gradualiy I came ta see that human
nature is rnuch the same in japan as in Canada. 1 have
become mnuch interested in my class anmd in flie genieral
progress of the Sunday Sehool. The young men in my
cdass attend dt Boys' schoal, anmd ail know more or less
Englishi-generally iess. There are four maie teachiers, and
six of ilaur girls"I have classes ihere and teachl the singing.

Lately there has been much talk about Christmas, anmd 1
have been surprised 10 find what a place the pleasures of
this season have in the minds of japaniese Christians, 'l'ie
little unles were trained 10 sing, recite, or resid for file enter-
tainiment ta be held on Chrisîmas nigixi, and nio doubt in
miany homes il was talked about and longed for quite as
mucix a-5 by the little ones in Canada.

When the evening arrived, Miss Alexander and 1 went
to the Boys' school, in which our services have been hield
since the Azabu church was rendered useless by the earth-
qusike. The meeting apened ai about six dol:k anmd lasted
until nine. WVhen we sirrived we founid that many hsid
taken their places, and very good order reigned. A look of
cager anticipation was plainly visible on the faces of tlic
children, and on the mothers' countenances proud intereat
could be read. Our girls, whose kindness anmd courtesy ta the
fcreign teachers is unboundel, had pisiced chairs for us at
the front facing the audience, and as we came in one, of them

gve us a programme pririted in japanese characters, but
haigunder every item the interpretation written in

English.
An audience of japanese bas a strong interest for mel I

have been here long enougx ta have grown accustomed bo
their costume anmd features, but not long enougix 10 know
very much about their home-life, or 10 be able to guess the
range of their thoughts as they ssiI waiting for tbe opening

exercises. In front were rows anmd rows of small girls; and
boys, evidently aIl dressed in thecir best ; but what a con-
trast between the pretty sîlk dresses of the ri cher and the
pour, dirty cluîhing of those who came (romn the humie(r
walks of life' I could flot undersiand thvir iow, happy
chatter, but supposed il had referenice tu the Christimas-
tree which stood on the aiher sîde of ihe iîse' dusk,
decked with mysterlous bundies. Be-hInd thec childrun ssii
the older people, tlie men on ancit side and the ý women on
the other, miany of flhc latter having babies oni their hacks
or in their arms. As I iaoked ai thci r fcsI worndvred
how much of the truc mieaning of thle reocnson this day.
was understood by theni ; ta the hearis of how% mlany carnet
a thriIl of joy and tharikfuiness at the, rvnurn of the day on
whîch Christ hiad corne to earth to pay such a prico for dheir
souls. Somne of theýni, 1 knc.w, hiad Icarnedi the oid, oId
story; -1 thers hall but a fainit coniceptioni of ils maig n
perhaps tu Soule une there, this was flhc firsi revelaItion lit
Chrîstianlity.

The apenimg hyn, "Rejoice anmd bie giad, thec Recvnîr
has camie," was given out, anmd the( organiii p,1lyd a few%
mecasures, then ail juimied in slinginig. Bu'tt il wa.s so41I
apparent that somecthing was wramig.lreniyIaitd
that thec organisi hiad spp1paying, anmd was sitting witti
an expression of counitenance in whichI dismay anmd amultse
ment were miiigled. Ail the oider peupile, stopped siriging,
but the litile folks went bravveiy on la thic end of it vers,
nutwithistaniding flhc genîtle efforts of thv sueitneI o
miake hiiiself heard. Th1 I .am warc thai thec chil
dren were Singirig a hynrin o flhc lune( of « Auld L.ang ,"
w-hich the.y hadl been) îauighî qwpeiauly for this evefin1g.
Explanationis wert- m ade nd the 1-i'rsi 1IN1 was then sunfg

imd foiiuwed by praiycr. ohfcm n dicsaiwhu
tu the visitors by) ont- of th- muaie teac-hers;: ihuin ri ilonls,
singing, etc., whichi I foundl quite u1nlcin. aiîhoutghi I
eould nat undurstamd a word of thym.ii Il w.as very I11~a
to see how weil they perfu)rmed( thuir scverialiparî', ani ho4w
nicely :hcy beaed our liiîîk lots, who haqI ta bciîîe
on anmd off the piatiorili, which was raiedabut a foo't fromli
thc floor, stood in a row, miadge iheir utflie low and logethegr
recited the words af IMke Xviii. i 7. h.îIghî Iltie gIils rui Ilted
the w-holc af Romans xii. without a brcak, simd tht- ,,jigirig
was very good. 'l'lie unesl( 11cIcarn thse yrnn anid
sîmg themi ini iheir own homes, anmd instanices are knaowr in
which thecy hiave calried homec lu thcir parents, cmouigh fl
flie truth ta enabie thvIm lu grasil the sivation Il ('hiIt.
I hleard ar unle case In whxchl a womini was (outnd dyýNing Ili
wretchiedneiss and lvry yt truiling Mn ('hi is, hainig
hecard aif im ni y îhrough lier ltlie chîid. Ail îc
bhauights stirred mie very deeupiy andl mladiv la.rs risc
more thani onc. But Nooni thc givînlg (Ifpe hne
my mnoud, f'or 1 could niot hicIp sha;rinig thec juy ai tht' happy
recipients. Te pesare, gitt accardîng ta ri-guiarity
of atiendancc, and vcry- , hild revvdsmeîhing. ln
mlany cases it was1 pair ugî,or wocaden futer or uMe
in raimy weîeSomeitiuites bouh geand mrla
recevecd

As the nanies wcre caiivcd, cachl boy or girl hsistcncvd ta
the front, righît up1 on Iu the piaîfio, la rq*ceiveq theu
mysvteriuuu., parcel (romn flic prntncn' owm ons
A law bow always pr Illdte acccpt 1ing af ir -h gift, but
malny, in fihe exciteenlt oIf [lie mlomentr, mistaicuisiîed the
distance, anmd sîruck thetir forchcads againsît thel pariel.
HavLýing ruceivcIl it, tmost of themi miade. a scond l>uw,
event more, pruiuuind than t1w fIrst; but some wurc vIdenlti
so (mIl af juy that tlierg. was no raomr (or poieesin thui r
liltlu minâs, simd so thevy marchled off, hutggiîng ihoir pirizeý
anmd Iweaming on evrybody. I ssii th r imd 1.lghed-( until
the tears camle, and tho(ughi about a hundrcd wenit up ta
the piatiorni one by une, I did nult grow iired of watching
theni. Onie little girl ]n front uf mie cried for Somle reason,
anmd in a îwankling she was wrapped close in flhe arins of
one of thle young men in my clsass, whu îsilkud ta ber aimd
petted hcr mmtl she was quale coiorted, Anioiher pretty
little one had ber gela p)ressed( against hier luttle heart, simd
bugged theni as if bhey had been a duli, peeping 1in at the
open ends of the wrapper every few moementsý ta refresx
ber memnory with another sight of their lovelineas. The
aféreuaid young man persuaded hier to Iay them on the
floor, which she obediently did ; but as souri as he was
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called off to another part of the room, she picked them
up, tore off the wrapper, and fairly danced and chuckled
as tbey were revealed in ail their fair proportions. Some
of the children ran at once to 'their mothers to display
their prizes, and thereby made the mothers as proud and
happy as theinseives. Many of these sinali feet wouid
have to go bare ail winter were it flot for the Christian
Sunday School.

Cake was passed around to pupils and visitors, flot oil
plates, but wrapped in paper. This was generaily opened
and examined, but was not eaten then. As I watched
the pupils of this school (our girls) going about among
the chiidren, helping to keep order, to pass cake, to do
whatever was necessary for the success of the entertain-
ment, and as I saw how happy they were in this work,
I was reminded of the text which says: " Freely ye have
received, freely give." Surely these young men and women
are doing so, and are taking up work which they alone can
do among the people.

Afterwards camne the stripping of the Christmnas tree, on
which presents for teachers and pupils were hung by their
frîends. I had no idea that anything would be put on
for me, so was much astonished to hear my naine called
severai tirnes in japanese or Englisb, and was much
touched to think that I had flot been forgotten.

Altogether, I spent a most enjoyable Christmnas evening
-my first in japan-and will look forward with much

pleasure to such gatherings in the future.

JanuarY 3rd, 1894

A. E. BELTOtî,
1 4 Toril Zaka,

Azabu, Tokyo, japan.

Tibet And Its Opportunities For Mis-
sionary Work.

(Paper read at the International Collegiate Missionary Alliance
at Belleville. Ont., by J. R. P ATTERSON, of Wesleyan
Theological College, Montreal.)AS Tibet is a comparatively unknown region, I may,
Aperhaps, best fulil the duty assigned me, by giving

inconcise formi some facts concerning the land and its
people, the missionary forces at work, and the heips and
hindrances to missionary labor.

i. Th~e Land.->bysical fea;tures. In territory, Tibet
comprises somec 700,000 square miles ; bounded on the
north and east by TIurkestan and China, and on the south
and west by Burmiah and India. Tbougb sîtuated in the
saine latitude as Egypt, its climtate is as cold as that of
Siberia. This extreme rigor is due to the fact that it is a
country of high piateaus, and lofty mountains. its table-
lands range froni 10,000 to 17 ,0o feet in' heigbit; and its
mountains tower to an elevation Of 20>000 to 28,250 feet
above the sea. The country may be divided into tbree
zones. First, the southern. Here are extensive forests and
some fertile vaileys. This zone, it need hardly bc said, is
the centre of the settled anid agricultural population.
Second, the mniddle zone, which contains the pasture lands
of the Nomad tribes. Third, the northern zone, for the
most. part abanidoned to wild animaIs, but aiso partly occu-
pied by Nomads.

Governrntent.-Tibet is practically a Chiniese province.
It is truc that the right of conquest has neyer been formally
acknowledged ; but silice 1720 Tibet bas paid tribute to
Pekin;, and silice 1793 two Chinese Ministers, appointed
by the Chinese Government, have taken an active part in
the administration. At the same turne, a show of inde-
pendence is maintained. The nominal ruler. of Tibet îs a
personage known as the Di lai Lamna, who is also looked
upon as the head of the Buddhist religion. And it is in
their relation to this nominal bead of affairs that the crafti-
ness of the Chiniese mind appears. During bis minority
the governinenit is carried on by a council of priests. Tbe
presiding Lama is popularly called the "King of Tibet," and
acts on bcbalf of the Dalai Lama until he becomes of age.
But, in order to prevent a popular enthusiasm. gatbering
round a ruler, at once sacred in person and competenit in
affairs, the Chinese authorities skilfully contrive that the
Dalai Lama shall neyer be aught but a minoir. In fact, s0

strong is Chinese influence, that the Council of Rege
have practicaiiy abdicated ailsecular authority. Irrdeal
with foreign affairs they can do nothing without consuit
the resident Chinese ministers, who, in turn, report to
Viceroy of Sz C huan, and be is controlled by the Colot
Office at Pekin.

People.-The latest and most reliable figures gives
Tibet a population of 1, 13 2.36 2 souls. The people belc
to the Mongolian family; but they are more civiiized ti
the Mongols proper, and less so than the Chinese. hIn
pearance they are far from handsome. They have rou
faces, prominent cheek bonies, fiat noses, wide mouths, ti
lips, and their large black eyes are more slantîng than
usual with their race. In stature they are short-mer, bel
seldom over five feet four inches, women rarely more thi
five feet in height-but they are long-lived, active, a
strong. Even women can carry burdens of sixty pouri
over the high mountain passes. Their complexion see,
to be a dark yellow ; but, as the children are neyer wasb
and as the aduits perform ablutions but once a year, t
exact tint is rather hard to determine.

Their manner of life is extremely simple. Sonie of t
people live in two-storey houses, perched away up
rocky cliffs, to save arable lan:d. These bouses are gen
ally built of mud, though sometimes of brick, and sou~
times of stone. The people usually dwell upstairs, wii
the ground floor is occupied by cattle. In very c<
weather, the family sometimes share the lower roomn w
the animais, for the sake of warmth. The greater part
the people, however, live in flat-roçfed rectangular ter
Neariy ail the Tibetans are farmers. Their chief wealtji
in flocks and herds, but in the more fertile districts barl,
wheat, rape, buckwheat and peas are raised, Ail tradiri
done by barter, as the money is in the bands of the prit
hood, and, for the purpose of exchange, fairs are held duri
August and September in large villages and towns.

Morally, the Tibetans compare favorably with mi,
heathen. Dornestic life is generally peaceful. Infantici
is almost unknown, and tbough families are sinaîl, parer,
affection is strong and children are obedient. Stili t
people have many of the usual heathen vices. Sup
stition, cruelty, filthiness, want of perseverance, excessi
drinking and smoking, and the use of snuff, together wi
immorality are their chief faiiings. On the other bar
they have flot a few redeeming qualities. They are bu
pitabie and unsuspicious ; affable, but flot servile;- slow
anger and easily reconciled. Two things lift them distinci
above their neighbors, the Chinese: Opium smoking is (
ceedingly rare, and their transparent honesty is an examl
to Western Christians.

The position of woman deserves special mention. Wl
the exception of a few cases among the richer people of t)
valleys, polygamny is not practised. But Tibet is one of t
few countries where polyandry prevails. In the mountai
ous districts it is usual for a woman to have several hi
bands. When the eldest son brings home bis bride ea
of bis brothers is accepted by hier as a subordinate spouý
But aIl her children are the property of the eldest broth,
who, is saluted as Big Father, while the younger brothq
are eacb called Little Father. This system is in grc
favor, and the Tibetans ardently set forth its advantagi
,They hoid that it prevents widowbood; that it keeps t
ancestral estate intact ; and that it saves womnen from lor
liness and danger in a country where more than half ol
man's life must be spent away fromn home.

Nowhere, perhaps, does the social standing of womý
present a stranger anomaiy than in Tibet. Before marria
she is simply ber fatber's property, and if she fails to cç
tract matrimony she must become a nuni or be cast off
live the life of a beggar. After marriage, however, si
becomes the most important factor in the community.
the husband's affairs are under bier control. No bui
selling is done witbout bier consent Rockhill tells u~s th
whiie journeying in the south-east he wished to buy a hor
fromn a native herder. The man replied that hie was vilij
to çell but that bis wife wasý away and that he could n
accept any offer, however advantageous, without h
sanction. And this was in a district where men wifl hard
submnit to the autbority of chiefs.

(To be toDMUued.>
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District Doings.

MOUNT FOREST DISTRICT.

T 1-E first Convention of the Women's Missionary
Society in connection with this District was held in

the lecture-room of the Methodist Church, Mount Forest,
on JanuarY 31st, at 3 p.m., and was largely attended.

Mns. Donaghy presided over the meeting, which opened
by singing the hymn, IlOnward Christian Soldiers.Y Two
of the members led in prayer, after which a short consecra-
tion service was held, conducted by Mrs. Bready.

It was moved, seconded and carrîed that Miss Halsted
take the Secretary's chair.

Mrs. Callaway, District Organizer, was then called upon,
who reported having organized three Auxiliaries; one in
Arthur in january, 1893, and ini Grand Valley, May, 1893,
and Durham, September, 1894, also liaving distributed
over two hundred Leafrets in the last two years.

Reports frtm Auxiliaries were then heard. Grand
Valley and Arthur were flot represented. There was a
very encouraging report from Durham; they organized ini
September, with a membership of nine, which lias since
increased to sixtee'n, and sent to Brandi Treasurer last
quarter $4. Mount Forest reported a membership of
thirty-seven, and having last year forwarded to Branrch
Treasurer over $66; they also prepared two bales, one of
quilts and the other of cluthing, for the Indians at White
Whale Lake.

Our heavenly Father, in His divine wisdiom, bas seen fit
ta take one of the memnbers (Mrs. Norton) to himself.

Greetings were received [rom the I>resbyterian W.F. M.S.
throughi Mms Barrington, and [rom the Baptist Circle
tlirough Mrs. Cook.

A paper on IlHow to Make Auxiliary Meetings Interest-
ing " was then given by Mrs. N. B. Hampton, after which
we were favored with a solo, "'Guard Me and Guide Me,"
by Mrs. J. W. Tanner.

Mrs. W. J. Gilroy gave a very interesting reading, entitled
I'The Influence of the Gospel in Heathen Lands."

Mrs. McMechan, of London, was then introduced, to
the Convention, and addressed tie ladies on the practical
part of the work of the society, dividing it into three parts,
viz., spiritual, social and practical. The Address was full
of information and useful suggestions. Mrs, McMeclian
also took charge of the Question Drawer. Alter two hours
mnost profitably spent, the meeting closed with the doxology
and beniediction. The delegates were then entertained at
tea in the church parlors.

The evening meeting opened at 7.30 o'clock. After
devotional exercises, led by the pastor, thre Sevretary's
report was read, wlien a solo, IlThe Holy City," was sung
by Miss. E. Whelpley.

Mirs. McMechan was then called upon, who addressed
the audience for half an hour on the work done b>' the
W.F.M.S., after whîch the choir sang a suitable hymn. A
collection of $9.25 was taken, and a vote of thanks given
to Mrs. McMechan. The meeting closed with prayer.

We ail feel that tuis, our first Convention, has been a
success, and the humble prayer of each is that the sed
sown b>' Mrs. McMechan may take root ini our hearts, and
ur~ge us on tor more faithful service in the missionary cause.

B.HlAmi,-ioN, Car.

In Memoriam.
CANso, N.S.-It is our sad dut>' ta chronicle the death

of a member of our Woman's Missionar>' Society, Sister
McKay, who passed from eartli a few days belte the coming
of thie New Year. Her loss is deeply regretted b>' those
near and dear ta her, but we rejoîce to believe that she lias
gone to be witli Jesus. Her last illneos was at times onc of
great suffering, but lier faith in Christ continued to increase
as she neared the borders of eternity, and as she passe4
through "the valley and the shadow of death " she went
pcacefully, trusting ta the arm and staff of ber great
Deliverer.

Notes Prom Workers.
COILINGWCOO.-We have begun the year's work with a

membership of about fifty, and the intereat taken in our
meetings is steadil>' increasing. it October the mnem bers
of the Collingwood Preshyterian Auxiliary wert invîted tu
our monîhi>' meeting, to hear the report of the delegate read.
Tea was provided, and a very pleasant afternoon was spent.
Six new members were added to the roll on that occa.sÎin.
The union prayer-meeting of thet own Auxiliaries was l-d
in the Methodist cliurch in January. A large gatherinig was
present. The president of the Metho<Jist Auxiliary pre.
sided. The meeting was ver>' profitable, and tended( to
increase tie missionar>' zeal of ail presefnt. Btefori. Christ-
mas the members met at the home of one of our nuinbur,
and brought gilta of clothing, books, etc., for the pour chil-
dren of tie tuw,%n, and also spent the alternion in sew ing for
the poor. The lady of the housc had provided tea, and al
remained to partake of hier hospîtalit>'.

C. ;EVECor. Çer.

PORT DovzR.-On Septembe)r 18th, 1894, ouIr memb111er-
ship was thirty-four, being a gain of fifteen during thie year,
T'he socicty held ten regular m1eetings, withl anl avt-iage
atiendance of flfteen. A ver>' pleasing eavent was an 1,At
Hiomie" given by the president, Mns. (Ruv.) Coukmnai. To
this a sister societ>' of the P>reslhytenian Chuirch aild fricinds
of bath societies were invited. About sixty enjoyed a guud
programme and partook of an cxceullenit tea. Collection,
$445 A few mon01ths later tlie preCSIdenIt gave'( thv mevnibers
of the societ>' a frte tea. Th'li l.vening was setin pleas-
ant conversation and amusemnents, thc ie membis separating
with feelings oficeae initerust in fiht worlc ut the societ>'.
In january, 1895, we sent a parccl of gouds and mnny,
wortil $3o, tu the Rcv. E. J. Chei(gwin, Lacombeb, N,.,. .
Il wili be eemee by our reade-rs tbat iii Au i: 894.,
the liouschold lurnliture anid othe(r bvlongings, wilh a1 riy
few exceptions, of MIr. and Mrs. Checgwin Nvere ec tue
b>' lire at Mot-ie Jaw. By st-nding hils w(,ntv hv
tried tu show our sympijathy) for <hi in thecirgîcat afflictin.
Amount sent to I3ranchl Treasurcr mi Seî,tcmbei)(r 25 01, $73.

DALYMLLThMardi, 18941, our Auxiliary %%as organi-
imed by out thin pasto?.s wife, M.W. Adamlls, nuw of
Ivanhoe. Prcsidenit, nrs Adamis;ý Vice Presidenîits, Nt.
jarrett and Mrs. Han-grave. Ou )tr mfbes ia, steadil>'
încreased, and we aiL find our meetings lpIfll aniti are
enicouraged to [tel that we ar11 (10i1g a hUiti tuvard tht(
fulfilmntt of our Miastur's coirmandj Go )y( mît, ai .11 te
warld ajnd p>rel:Il th(. (Gosel <oevr cetue" Jr met
ings arc hcld on thie first 'rhursd.iy (if vath iimot, iti coi%
nection witi a short miothli.ers' pra yur-netng, after whch
we enjoy a social bour. As our homecs arte qjuit ditamît
fromi cati othe(r, we fit it very pleas.(ant socially as wel as
spinitually. D)uring flhc firat iahf-year we senit in $10 for
missions. PoLY ox, CorSe

Ayi.Mtv.- A Mission Band was organit i bere about
tiret weeks aigo by Mrs. R. J. reîeaven. We tarteti wiih
twenty-six memibers, and niow our numiiber- is iifi>'. ouir
President is MLrs. 1,. 1). Ma.rLitt; Viceý-President,Mia.
Davis ; Recording iecreLary, MisA. MNfti»i; Tesrr
Miss Etta P'ri-e ; Urganlist, Mtiss J. Doupe, andi Misa Ander-
son is on the Programme Comiîtee(. Wehave- niamed out
Band "Tlht- Misminary Cuae"adwe hav ibiglithos
for tlit future of doimîg gooti work for thtc Mastcr.

MÀ~îg giu~îuCor. S«éc
LANSIDOWNF.-Anotlier ycar lias become a thing of the

past. We arc îliankful ta our Hieavenly 'iaîher for tic ricli
blessings we have received as an Auxiliar>', Ieath lias not
yet entered our ranki. OUr menmbersip remnains abo)ut the
same as lit year. We have enjoyedti mes of spiritual te-
freshing at aur monthl>' meetings. We find the prayer
meeting in connection witli Our Auxiliar>' a great benefit to
us spintuall>', and as thec spiritual tire of Our memibers ini-
crease so dots our Auxiliary prosper rfinancially. We are
preparing another missioniary bo(x, ()ur ladies enjoying ibis
part af the work ver>' mucli. Our aim is ta do more in
this dcpartment of God's cause tian ever belote.

A. E.1' FRIKUENIiURC, Car. Set.
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WESTMINSTE.-WC are glad to report progress in our
work since last writing to the OUTLOOK. Our numbers
have increased to twenty-six. Altbough we have suffered a
loss by the death of one of our best beloved members, which
we cannot easily replace ; but while we rnourn, yet will we
rejoice, for we know our loss is lier gain. We had a chrys-
anthemum entertainment in the church, November 23rd.
We spent a very pleasant and profitable evening, realizing
$30. We are looking forward to the new year with bright
hopes and prospects of doing better work for the Master
than ever before. IDA LiTTLE, Cor. Sec.

NRw.cuRG.-A5, bur monthly meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month, our January meeting felI upon New
Year's day. We had previously decided to hold the meet-
ing in thse church, and make a special e~ffort to secure a
good attendance. We were gratified in point of result, also
by so, many entering into the consecration covenant for the
new year. A number of thse members gave interesting
items of missionary information froin different parts of the
globe, our president giving a synopsis of work among the
Indians of our own land. Altogether a most pleasant and
profitable time was spent. AuBiE MILLER, Cor. Sec.

WiNiPEG (Grace Church).-"l Personality is power?'
This subtle influence of personal, contact was strongly felt
by the ladies of thse Grace Church Woman's Missionary
Society who attended the "lAt Home " given by Mrs. (Rev.)
G. R. Turk to, Miss Hargrave. This young lady bas
recentiy returned on furlough, from active mission work in
j apan. After hearty devotional exercises, in which God's
blessing was earnestly invoked upon the self-denying mis-
sionary, Miss Hargrave read a paper on hier work in the far-
off mission field, In this interesting and instructive sketch
she outlined thse work done in the schools,'presenting the
difficulties incident to the work, and thesucetsi consequent
upon faith uil, persevering toil for thse Master's sake. Thse
solos by Miss Whitlaw and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson added
greatly to the pleasure of thse gathiering. After refresh-
mients thse ladies dispersed, each feeling a deeper interest
in the work and a stronger deterinration to "push thse
battlu to the gate.» FLORENCE klIDELLI, Cor. &eC.

CENTPALiA.-As it is some time since we have sent any
report fromi our Auxiliary, we thîik it time to let our sisters
hear fromi us. We have been quite successful so far, as we
have only lien organized ten mionths. We have a mien-
bersipi of seventeen, with an average attendance of about
thirteen. There are eleven copies of the MontIhly Letier
taken, while nearly the entire Auxiliary have subscribed for
the OumiooK. We are preparing a box of clothing, but
have not yet decided where it shall bc sent. The election
of officers for thse ensuing year resulted as follows: Presi-
dlent, Mrs, I.ane; Vice President, Mrs. Elliott ; Recording
Secretary, Miss Maude Hlicks ; Treasurer, Mrs. Walker;Y
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Hluston. Programme Cons-
imittet-MNrs. E,'ssery, MIrs. Bowslaugh, Miss Eivelyn Baker.
Collector for OUtiL.OOK, Miss Wilson. We trust that by tise
blessing of' God upon our efforts the future maY Uc more
abundatit than thse past. MItS. W. HlUSTON, Co)r. Sec.

MARKHIA.-It il. SOmeI tiMe sinice any account of our
Auxiliary appeared in the OumriooK, but I asi pleased that
I can send a very favorable report. We meet on thse second
Tuesday of each month. WVe follow thse suggested pro-
grammes, and find themi both entertaîning and profitable.
We always have thse roll-cal], taking thse nases as they
appear. Last October we procured a inmber of mite-
boxes, which have been distributed among our xxembers.
We have fourteen subscribers for thse Outî.,ooK. Laat Octo-
ber thse Auxiliaries of Markham, Locust Hill and Unionville
packed a box of clothing, valued a't $41, and sent it to the
Indians at Chsristian Island. Of this clothing, Unionville
Mission Band alune contributed eight pairs of new socks
and two new quilts, valued at $6. May God's blessing rest
on these dear cbîldren who, in thse morning of their lives,
have begun to work in their Master's vineyard. Last Octo.
ber death entered our circle and clainsed a dear sister, Miss
Crowle, who died in the triump4s of an unwavering faith in
Christ. The remembrance of lier godly life will linger with
us as an incentive to renewed zeal ini thse Master's work.

Mv.S, J. SmiELE, COr. &C,

HAmiLTON.-The Auxiliaries of this city held a very su
cessful union meeting in Zion Tabernacle on Thursdi
afternoon, january 24th. It being the first quarterly uni(
meeting for this year, the secretaries of the various societi
each gave a short report of the work of the past thri
months, showing a great varîety of methods, but ai havit
in view the samne end--the evangelization of the worl,
Miss Horsburgh, ftom China, gave a most interesting ar
instructive address on IlMission Work in Inland China
We ail feit that we were listening to, the words of one fui
consecrated to, God, and we could flot but pray that ti
Master would help us to be more diligent in his servie
Mrs. Allan, of Hannah Street Church, and Misses Nei
combe and Fitzsimons, of Zion Tabernacle, added great
to the enjoyment of the meeting by their singing. Mr
(Rev.> Brethour, president of Zion Tabernacle Auxiliar
presided. There was a large attendance, and we felt th:
our meeting together had not only been very helpful, but
source of encouragment to more earnest and prayerful wo,
in the future.

HU.ToN.-On Sabbath, january 2oth, 1895, Mrs. Masse
of Wallbridge, District Organizer for Belleville District, gai
addresses, both morning and evening, to very large aud
ences in the Methodist church, Hiltonî, in the interest,
the Woman's 'Missionary Society. H-er remarks were inte
esting and instructive, and were listened to by thse larg
audience with the greatest attention. The condition ,
women and children without the Gospel of Christ w4
clearly portrayed and their degradation and wretchednei
feelingly depicted. It was plainly and forcibly shown th.
thse planting of missions and the faithful preaching or tF
Gospel will b2 "las thse light that shineth in a dark place,» an
w ill prove "the power of' God unto their salvation.» Mr
Massey's visit to us was much appreciated, and, we trs
will long remain with us as a benediction. As a resuit
ber visit filteen new mem bers were added to Our Auxili&ir
We are looking for more efficient work for the Master
the Hilton Auxiliary. MaS. W. H. POOLE, Co>r. Sec.
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